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Eff orts towards involving
the community in the
development process
through awareness
creation on their potential
and resources foa
achieving self rcliant
social and economic

development initiafives.
This will be achieved
through enhancement of
skills and capabililies of
the communities and
involving them actively in
the development process.

About AVISHKAR
AVISI

IKAIi is a

non-govc.rnrnental, non-pr(iti1,

voluntarv organisation colcciverl L]y a groLrp ol
dc'dicated, young, social c1ovc'loplncnt profossionals. The
o8anisati(n was startcd in thc \,ear 200,1 to initiatc
sustainaLrlc agricLrltural, social ancl rurirl development
irctivitics. The NGO aims to participate xclivL-lv in thc

so(i,rl trrnsioflrntion l)r()(css.'lh(' ilr8.rris.rti,)n i.
committcd to provicle scrvices for the development ol
wo[ren, farming cornmu]1itv, vulttcrable scciiLDs of the
socie$' with active insolvcnrent in de\,elopment process.
'[he organisatioll ai]rs [o .]rnpow('r mirrginalisoel rural
conmunitv n'iih specjal cnphasis on the lollorving
dtweloplnellt progralnmes such as womerr empor ,!,rnrent,
chil(l educaiion, sustainlble agriculture., (on'rnlunit\,
hrnlth and natural resource managernent to accorrplish

sustainable, sot'ial .rntl economic tlcr.elopment
AVISFIKAII is frdsently workin8 most clroughL prone
areas in 139 r'illages of the cight talukas in Junrkur
district, Karnatakir state.

MrssroN
Creates opporfunities for
providing sustainable
livelihoods for the rural

families, especially
vulnerable sections and
ensures sustainable
livelihood, clean
envionmcnt, good quality
of life and human values.
This will be achieved
through effective
utilization of local
tesources, extension7
hansfers of appropriate
technologies, building
villa8e level institutions
and their capacities.
AVISHKAR is a secular,
dedicated and
professionally managed
organisation.

Genesis

of

AVISHKAR

AVISI{KAI{ is thc outcome of succcssful
implementation of projc(ts fol the dcvelopmcnt and
inlproverlcnt of thc living standnrd oF rural poor. ThC
()rganisalion has (:olltinLral suppolt ol likerrindcd soci.rl
h,orkers ancl dedicated pr()fession.rls. Tilc foundcr of thd
organisation has expcriencc, cxpertisc, technical colnpe
tcnae nnd support of dcclicatcd team to ,arLls rural
J('vclol,,rrc l. l{ith lhis strcrrglh, n nc\\, ir\lilulio|| .ls no
governmcntal organization i! established il1 fumkru.
Thr: proglammes are in alignin8 with the millcnniuDl
tlc'velol-rmcnt goals of United Nirtiont [nding po\.ert\,
providing basic et ucation to all, abolition of child labour
pt.ctice, lrrovicling tire nc'ccssarv skills kr ClBOs, to face
the challenges of th.cDty first (entury, work h)r the
conserviltiLrn of lraiurL., looLl security ancl natur'al
resourcc's. TJrc organizatiol is maint.rining lrigh deg,rec- of
tfansparcncy, accountabilit)' and cnsurirrg stakcholcler's
paliicipation at irll levcls.

FORWARD
We are happy to share with you the Annual Report of AVISHKAR NGO,
Tumkur for the year 2016-17. The NGO has got the opportunity to serve rural
communities in the talukas of Koratagere, Gubbi, Kunigal Madhugiri, Sira,
Pavagada and Tumkur talukas of Tumkur district through various projects. The
NABARO sponsored projects like Farmer Technology Transfer Fund, Farfters
Produceas o.ganizations, loint Liability Groups and Farmers Clubs are progressing
The farmers clubs aae also actively engaged in development programmes
at village level. These clubs are playing active rolc in the implementation of
development projects with the support from line department and Banks. The
two FPO5 promoted at Yelarampura Gramapancha-yath of Koratagere taluk and
Aregujjanahalli Gramapanchayath of Tumkur taluka are progressing well. We
take this oppor-tunity to sincerely thank the NABARD, Tumkur for support and
cooperation extended to us.

The AVISHKAR has provided training and consultancy services to local
NGOS in Tumkur and other districts. Hand holding services to watershed
communities, organized capacity building activities for the SHGs etc. We
express our gratitude for all organisations who have supponed AVISHKAR.

the consultancy seruices for Project Social Impact
Assessment {SlA) and base line survey in 10 villages of Sira taluka for TumkurDavanagere Railway project and Proiect Social lmpact Assessment (SlA) and base
line survey in 33 villages of Koratagere on Yettinahole drinking Water proiect.
We are happy to extend our thanks to CMSR, Hyderabad for the opportunity
provided to us for the above services.
AVISHKAR has provided

We sincerely thank the FPOS, SHGS farmers clubs and lLGs and other
community based organisations, who have extended support and cooperation in
the effective and smooth implementation of all the projects during the year.

It is our pleasure to sincerely acknowledge the determined and dedicated
services of our employees who have put in sincere and hard efforts to achieve
the results. We extend our sincere gratitude for the well wishers of the
organization for their generous support and cooperation.
- A. Anand Kumar
Secretary

r,. FIELD EXTENSIOI{ PROGflAMMES

:..1. AaARF

FTTF PROJECT:

the proiect

titied "improving livelihoods of
ihrough

framers
sustainable organic vegetable

eultivation by Vegetable Growers
..issociations {VGAS) in Tumkur taluka of
Tumkur distJict" has been implemented bV

AVISKAR.

This project is financially

supported by NABARD, Bangalore, to
:nitiate organic farming in three villages
cove.ing 30O farmers. The obiective of the
proiect is to improve the livelihoods of
rural poor through cultivation of vegetables
lsing locally available resources and to

establish institutional arrangements to

Jchieve the sustainability in organic
.ultivation of vegetables. The activities
rrere started durin8 August -2014

and

Prolect Oblectives

.

of

'Vegetable Grower's
at village level and

Associations' (VGA'S)

their capacity building.

. To create awareness and adopt
.

completed on July -2015. The project has
benefited 300 farmers in three villages in
Tumkur taluka of Tumkur district.

Formation

'

innovative technologies and eqo-friendlv
p ra ct ices for organic vegetables
production at community level.

To enhance vegetable p.oduction and
improve prqductivity of land through
promotion of eco-friendly agricultural
Pradices.
To reduce cost of production and dependency on external inputs for prodlction

of crops

and

vege-tables.

. To establish
tinkages between
veSetable growers

and buyers,
bankert technical
institutions-

Baric data of the prcied

Title of the proied

FTTF

- Sustainable Production of Organic

Vegetable Grower5 Association

lmplementation Agency

AVISHKAR, Tumkur

District, Taluk and
Villa8es covered

f€darahahalli, Janapanahalli,
Hosapalya of Tumkur laluk, Tumkur Dist.

Feriod ol the Project

|

'wo

Vears lAug.

:014 to.!uly :0x6!

District level organic vegetable mela:
District !evel organic Vegetable mela/
workshop was organized on 19.08.2016 at
Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Hirehalii near
Tumku

r.

5ri

Field Demonstrations under FTrF Project
No. of
DEMONSTRATION

Farmels
Covered

1l Enriched composting Techniques

30

2) Preparation and application
ofJeevamrutha

l6

3) Providinq Earthworms t0 Farmers

I

4) Demo plots for demonstmtion of

60

orqanicfurming on Potato. Tomato,
Beans and Cabbage

5l Soiltesting and distributed

J.SVeerabhadran, DDM, NANARD, Sri
Narayana Reddy, well known organic
farmer, Sri Sad ash iva ppa, Progressive
Organic farmer, Sri Anthony, Joint Director
of Agriculture, DrK.Naganna E.O, Taluk
panchyath Tumkur, Sri G.V.V Shastry noted
yoga teacher and promoter of orBanic
[arming, Iumkur, Dr. Abraham Vargis,
Scientist from LI.H.R., Bangalore Sri Dr.
Loganandan Programme coordinator KVK
Hirehalli, scientists from KVK, Hirehalli,

officials from Line departments, NGOs
officials from Tumkur district, media
representatives etc have participated the
programme.

Proiect imoad
60

/

Participated and exhibited GKr'K
Krishimela at Banqalore

15

Vegetable cultivation with chemicals is
slowly moving towards organic tarming
practices. ln order to promote organic
farming in the project villages, various
methods of composting have been
d e m onstrated. The activity also
received lot of attention by the farmers.
This also has reduced the application of
chemical fertilizers and aeduced the
release of nitrates to atmosphere.

11) Field level demonstration ofJeevamrutha and Farm yard manure rotation

6

y' Vegetable growers have realized
importance soil fertility enhancement

soil health .ards

6) Promotion of Kitchen oarden(backyard)

06

7) Convergence with Horticulture Dept.

12

B) Convergence with Krishi Vigyan
Kendra (KV(), Hirehalli

52

9l Field level on ditlerent composting

12

techniques mainly on farm yard
manure rotation and application
of bio-fertilizers

l0l

Particip;tion in Exhibition at KVK, Hirehalli:
The NGo has participated and exhibited
organically grown vegetables and displayed
FTIF project objectives. activities and live

demonstrations on preparation of
I eeva mrutha, vermicomposting and
.narketing of organically Brown Vegetables
6t KVK Hirehalli

through application of enriched
composting, leevamrutha, Biomass, and
vermicompost manures.

/ Vegetable growers have gained
knowledge

a

bout preparation

application of Jeevamrutha

and
and

Beejamrutha.

'/The overall impact on demonstration
lctivities was good. The farmers

nave

adopted seed product.ion,

seed
treaLment, vermicompost and organic
vegetable cultivation practices promptly.
five farmers are producing vermicompost manure.

/

Farmers

got knowledee in different

mixed cropping systems instead of mono
cropping
Visitors ot FTTF - Project Area
Sl.No.

Date ol Visit
20-09-2016

lnstitution

/

NGo

BAIF - Shiqgaon,
Haveri oist.

No.ol Panicipant$
25 Farmers and
Two officers

Visitors Opinion

NG0 effort was 0ood in
promotinq 0rganic Farming
with Veqetable Growers Assn.

2

06-03-2017

SACREAD,

Ramanagar 0ist.

19 Farmers and
Two 0fficers

H KA R, NG0 adopted
simple and adoptable techniques in 0rqanic Vegetable

AVIS

cultivation.

1.2 Falmers Producer Organization
(FPO Proiect)
AVISHKAR is implementing Farmers Producer Organization Project (FPO) at Yelarampura Gramapanchayath of Koratagere
taluka and Aregujjanahalli Gramapanchayath of Tumkur taluka of Tumkur district.
NABARD, Bangalore, has sponsored this
proiect. The FPO project is covering 800
farmeas in nine villages of Yelarampura
Gramapanchayath, Ko ratage re taluk,
Tumkur district and 1000 farmers in ten
villages "of Aregujjanahalli Gramapanchayath, Tumkur taluka of Tumkur district.
Awa reit ess programmes like village
meetings, formation of JLGs/FlGs, existing

CBos meetings, base line survey, FPOs
registration, training programmes for BOD
& CEO5 etc have been completed.
Proiect obiectives
. To organize the farmers and bring them
inlo the lnstitution (FPO).
. To provide inputs and services related to
agriculture to farmers.
. Facilitatd bulk sale and procurement of
inputs for agriculture.
. To develop market linkages with whole-

sale traders, companies, production
units and to avoid middlemen.

. To train the farmers on

improved

.

agriculture technologies and practices.
To establish linkages with formal and
informal institutions to mobilize the

.

-Io

'

To support the farmers to produce bi
products from the agricultural produces

resourceS,

encourage farmers for value addltion
for agricultural produces.

l)

l\lane ol the Farmers
Ploducer company

hoducG / Crop Deah
by Company

Sri Marikamba Farmers

0rganic Vegetables,
Finger Millet and Puls€s

Producers Company Ltd.
2) G€machethana Farmers
Producers Company [td.

[onrcr!
hoducers

(onp.ltd.

!,ocation
Areguijanahalli c.P,
Tumkur Tq. oI Tumkur Dist.
Yelerampum G.P,
Koratagere Tq. of Tumkur Dist.

assisted KWDP-ll, Suiala-lll {Horticulture
component). The KWDP-ll Sujala-lll watershed development programme was
sponsored by Hortjculture department,
Tumkur The project ;s benefitting the
communities in 82 micro watersheds,
covering 1725 families in 27 gramapanchayaths in Madhugiri, Sira, Pavagada, Gubbi,
Kunigal and Tumkur talukas of Tumkur
distri.t

Grcmo-

rIeifiono

tcnner:
Producers

(on!.lrd.

i0

12

2) Existing CBos meetings

08

10

3) Baseline data collection

296

253

04

05

FPo proiect

Prolect obiedive

. To demonstrate

effective watershed
management through greater integration

of

programmes related to rain-fed
Horticulture, innovative and science
based approaches, and strengthened
institutions and capacities.

4)Formation oI Farmers
interest groups {FlG)

5lFormation oIJLGs

26

6) Farmers share collection

116320

153650

7) FPO training programme

01

0l

B)BoD meetings conducted

10

10

9lBoD tmining

02

02

03

03

conducted

0)CEqs tuining

1000

Small Millets and Pulses

fulievelnent

1)Awareness meetingv
Mllag€ meetings on

800

Groundnut, Maize,

Progress as on March - 2017

Pdrtitulotc

lIo, ol
Prodrcels

a

exposure visits

1,3 KWDP-Il Sujalalll
{Horticulture} Proiect
The NGO is providing consultancy services
for formation of farmers interest groups
(FlG), conducting trainings to horticulture
farmers and field days under World Bank

. To adopt a

collective approach for
building the capacity of farmers through
training, field days and developing crop
specific literature

The core activities for the NGO were,
. To build awareness about the project at
the village levei through village meetings
and Gramasabhas.
. ldentification of the micro watershed

1.5 Fomation and Strentthenint
of loint Uability Groups (JLG)
The project for the tormatlon of Joint Liability Groups (JLG) is unde. implementation
in Tumkur taluka of Tumkur district. The
project is under implernentation in 32
villages. The project was sponsored by
NABARD, Tumkur. All the JLG5 are fundioning well with re8ular meetings. Trainin8
and awareness programmes for JLG have
been conduded at regular intervdls.

,

Providing bank linkages for JLGj for
rtarting income genenrtion adivities and
lo cater to the different needs like
seedt fertilizers and allied agriculture
activities.

JLGS Progrers

ai on 31-{t3-2017

Acfivhis.
1) Taluks covered

Aclirr.l!r
2

2l Mllaaes cov€rod

38

3l JtGs lormed
4) No. ol JLGS bank linked
5l Total arnoufi ol loar arailed

93

6) Repayment

52

92l.aklls
96%

No. of JLGs bank linkedll lintao0

ts

Trainino on IGA activities

69

9l TEinino on book keeoino

35

7l
8l

1.6 Empowerment of Women through
5H6s & JLG5

The organization is working towards
Proiect objectives
To augment flow of credit to farme6,
especially small, marginal, tenant farm-

.

er5, oral lessees, share cropPers/

.
.
.

individuals taking up fa.m activities.
To serve as collateral Substitute for loans
to be provided to the target group
To build mutual trust and confidence
between bank and the target group.
To minimize the risks in the loan
portfolio for the banks through group
apProach, cluste aPProach, Peer
education and credit discipline.
To provide food security to vulnerable

r

.

sections by enhanced agrlculture

production, productivity and livelihood
promotion through ILG mechanism.
The core activities of JLGS are,
creation of awareness and formation of

.
.

encouraging and facilitating the formation
gf women SHG5 and jLGs. Ouring year,
focused to upgrade the skills and capacities
of the membe.s of SHG5 throuth training
and capacity building of SHGS and JLG5 in
our proiect villages. SHG5 for women arc
viewed as an appropriate plat form for
socio- economic empowerment. ln an

effort to tap the potential present in
women, the orga.lization has conduded

training and capacity building inputs for
formation and strengthening of SHG5.
During the yea., following wom€n development activities were carried out.
. strengthening of sHGs on the issues like
5HG roles and responsibilities, credit
management, bgoks updation and bank

.

JLG

Trdining and capacitv building for -lLGs.

, .-!:rr ra,ij's.:., .:he ,tG membe6.
. J[G €Eding lor bank llnkages

.

linkages.

Sensitized the members about government programmes and motivatlng them
to involve in all the village development
activities.
2L sHGs have been linked with Banks
;nd alher fiicro tinance institutions tor
:;(r.g r,r vaflous lrvel!hood activitiel

' Awareness on in situ production of
rnanures lbr organic farming
. lncreased role of CBOs in villaee
development a ctivities-sh

.

ra ma d a n,
plantation, sanitation etc
Regular functioning of sHGs, JLGS and
Farmer clubs

3. CONJULTANCY SERVICES

.
.

Conducted two days training programme
for book keeping & financial management,
The organization has formed women
JLGS for take up livelihood programmes.

The NGO is providing consultancy and
training services to the local NGOs,
interested fa rmers and government
departments- Following activities were
carded out during the year

.

The organization has provided consult
ancy services for Tumkur-Davanagere
Railwav Proiect Social lmpact Assess
ment (SlA) and base line survey in 10
villages of Sira taluka of Tumkur district,

.

The organiz!tion has provided consultancy services for Yettinahole drinking
Water Prcjcci Social lmpact Assessment
(SlA) and base line survey in 33 villages
of Koratagere and Tumkur taluka of

r84!!!tG_ANqcAqAeIDLg!!!Q1!E
Training and capacity building of the
communities plays a key role in the
2.

successful execution of the development
projects, AVISHKAR has organized the
following training programmes during the

current year. Totally 414 farmers

have

participated in the trainings.
Name oI the TraininE
1

) lnnovative technologies

Irainings

k

icipants

Pddicipated

5

.

io vegetable cultivation

2l Soil 6 Water conservation

3

46

6 Soiltesting
3) Sustainable Agriculture

39

4) Technical trainiog program
3

I

Bookkeeping

8) Entrepreneurship training
for SHGS

I

Type ol thc CB0s promoted
I)

6

126

development

7) SHG concept

Detail! of community based organizations

87

composting techniques

6l Dry land horticuhu.e

Tumkur Cistrict, Karnataka.
P.ovided training and consultancy servi
ces to dept of agriculture, watershed
development dept, Iocal N6Os, krishi
Vigyan Kendra (KVK).

paomoted

on Potato cultivation

5) organic Farming different

Karnataka.

Farmers producers orqanjzations{FP0}

2) Veqetable growers association

Achi€vemenl

02
04

3)Joint Liability Groups (JLGI

93
165

2

38

4lWomen

2

26

5lFa.mer Clubs

19

6lWomen Farmer Clubs

02

7) Farmers lnterest Groups

174

SlYouth croups

04

JLGS

lmpdcts
. lncreased awareness on the sustainable
management of natural resources

SHGS

IOTAL

463

5. Sumrnary of orr going Projccts

:

l)

Farmer

lech'rology

NABABD, i

lrarster Fund {l-lTF} Ptolect I

r

2) KWoPll Suiala Walershed
{H0nrcultu'ei

lll

Proiecr

Banqa,ore

I

turkur laluk, Tunkur orst.

Tumkur I

'

Gubbi

Kuniqal,JVladhugiri

I

,

123

Producers , NABABD.

0rqan zatron rFPo

51 Empowerment or

1725

lumkur

t Koratagete

1600

Prolectl I Bangalore : Tatuks olTumkur

r-:n"l:.. l:IliTJ:jil's:11 I
lut
tion,
Bangalote
through SHGS and J[GS:
_ laluks ol Tumlur oisl. :
-,

I

,

lumkur TQ.s of Tumkr-r Dist.l

22
Disl.
4) tormalion & Strenqthening NABABD, tutt u, g xorutugrr; iO '
'
i oifarm"rs Ctuls a"nO,tLGi Bangalore ; laluks ol lumkur-Orst.
|

3) tarmers

300

I

Horlicullute , Sira, Pavagada.

: Dept..

i 03 I

w-omen

*

I

nuo

i

Ltno

-

._
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